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A P P E L L A T E * C IY IL .

Before Sir Arthur J. II. (JolUns, Kt.^ Chief Juailce, and 
Mr, Juftficv Benson.

IvUPPTJSAMI CH ETTI* (DfiFBScAivT No. 1), A ppellant,
Jv'oTember 39 .

i\  -----------------

PAPA'rni AMMAL axother (Plaistipf aisb 1)efi:si>ant 
2s 0. 2), Eespon?)Ents.-'-

Tratu<fKr cf Proiyc'rtij —.di:f iTo/1S82, 60, S2— Partial redemption—
ContriliiiiiDK

A mortgaged two Iiouse.? to JJ for lid, 2u0. C }Hirct.nsei,l at a Court-sale A’ s 
interest in uw  of tljc lioiiats nrul sold it to the phiiitiif. Tlio plaintiii sued to 
rudeem the house tuid prayeu Ihut ilie ni«rf be or ifi’eil to couToy it to liei’ 
on payment of Rs. 100 :

Jleld, that tiie suit should iKi dismissed.

Appeal against the deerce oi P. Raa, Judge of the
Madras City Civil Coiu-t, in Origiiial Suit I\o. 159 of 1895.

This ivas a redemption suit and the facts were as follow :—
In 1873 one Eamakistaa 'Naik, since deceased, and defendant '

No. 2 mortgaged two houses to one Bava lCistna,ppa Chetti, since 
deceased, and defendant No. 1, to secure the sum of E.s. 200 
together with interest; and in 1874 one Tinivengadasami Naik 
obtained a decree against the mortgagors in execution of which he 
attached and "brought to sale and with leave of the Court purchased 
one of the houses subject to the mortgage, and in 1895 Tiruven- 
gadasami Nnil? conveyed his interest therein to the plaintiff.
The phiint contained, i.Hier aliff, the following allegations i— By 
“ apportioning the principal sum of Rs. 200 hetwcen the two items 
“  of the mortgaged property, tliero is now duo in rcspect of honso 
“ premises ^o. 31 aforesaid by the mortgagor to the mortgagee 

Es. 100, which sum the plaintiff is ready and willing to pay to 
“  ihe defendant, of which the defendant hoforo filing this plaint 
“  had notice.”

The prayer of the plaint was as follows ; —- 
“  That she may redeem the plaint premises, heing one of the 

items of the mortgage referred to in the plaint.
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“  Tiiat tlie defendant may be ovdered to reeonTey the said 
“ premises to liei’ upon payment of tlie said sum of Bs. 100 witli 
“ such costs as tbe Ooiiii may order to lie uame Î "by tlie Coui-t.’ ’

Tiie ciief issues settled were the first and the third which were 
as follow :—

“ 1. Whether the plaintifi's vejidor had a right to redeem 
the plaint property ?

“  3. If, imder any oirciimstancesj the plaintiff is entitled 
to redeem the property, what is tlie sum of money ŵ hich he 

“ should pay for the redemption ? ”
As to these issues tlie Judge said—
“ As to the first issue—it is quite clear that plaintiff-s vendor 

Tiruyengadasami Naik had a pei-fGct right to redeem the pro- 
perty, for he purchased tlie same when sold in execution of the 

“ decree passed in Original Suit No. 794 of 1873 by the High Court 
“ against the owners of the property, viz., the second defendant and 
“ deceased Eamakistna Naik; and the sale was duly confirmed 
“  (exhibits B, 0 and D). And hence it follows that the plaintiff, 
“  who pm’chased the property from the said Tiiaivengadasami 
“ Naik, is entitled to.redeem the property on his own account. I 
“  find the first issue in plaintiff’s favour.”

“  As to the third issue-—this is the most practical issue; in 
“  fact this is the only real issue to he determined in the suit,— 
“ namely, what is the sum of money which the plaintiff has to pay 
“  to first defendant for redeeming the plaint house No. 31 f

‘^Ersfe as to the principal amount of the mortgage debt. 
Admittedly the debt was Es. 200 ; and for this, two houses were 

“ mortgaged, viz., the plaint house No. 31 and another house No, 
“ 39. The first defendant requires that the plaintiff should pay 

him the whole of this amount of Es. 200, while the plaintiff 
“ states that, as he has purchased only one of the two houses 
■“  mortgaged to first defendant's father, he is liable to eontribnte 
“  only one-half to the secured debt; and that this one-half is Es. 
“  100, This contention of the plaiiitifi: is quite lawful, having the 
“ sanction of section 82 of the Transfer of Pfoperty Act. Prom 
“  the evideaoe of the witness examined, it appears that out of the 
“  two houses by ^Yhich the first defendant’s debt is secured, the 
“ house No. 39, which is*not now in dispute, is more valuable 
“  (worth between Es, 400 and Es. 500) than the house No. 31 which 

. “ the plaintit now seeks to redeem (^vortli between Es. 250 ancl
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“ Es. 300); and };et the plaintiff oifers to piiy oue-iialf of the K-upmrsAnu 
“ mortg-ago debt, wliieli I eonsicler to be a veij fair olfer. and it is 
" not sliown how itis otlienvise.”

Defendant No. 1 preferred tliis appeal.
Gcinapati Ayijar for appellant.
Eamamjaekariar ioT resjpndent No. 1.
Judgment.— The Judge is in error in supposing that the plain

tiff having purchased a portion of the mortgaged property is at 
liberty to redeem that portion only '%'ithont redeeming the rest. This 
is clear on principle, and is expressly enaeted in the last clause of 
section 60 of the Transfer of Property Act (sec also Tiuutntppa v. 
Laks]imamma[\)). Section 82 of the Transfer of Property Aet on 
which the Judge rehes docs not permit the redemption of u mort
gage piecemeal. It mei'ely provides for cfintribntion towards the 
mortgage debt rateably by each of several properties '̂ \’hen they 
are owned by different mortgagors, or when, being all the property 
of one mortgagor; there are prior incumbrances on some of the 
properties (see also Uoffhii Â ath Pershad v. Earhl Sn(f/ni(2)).

W e must therefore reverse the decree of the Lower Court and 
dismiss plaintiii’s sxiit with costs throughout.

A P P E L L A T E  O lY IL ,

Before Mr. Justice Buhraimmm Ayijm' and Mr. Justice 
Boddam^

MAIBEN (Di2FENrjA!CT No, 3), iVrrELi.AA’T,

V.

JANAKIEAMAYi'A and oiiiEfis (PLAiNTif'F and Befendakxs  
Noa. 1 AND 2), EEsroJrcBKTs.*

Court Feca Act—Aci VII <f 1S70, /, l l —Mtmefrofitfi left tt> btj rleterminecl in
cx'ecuiiO'i of c1eci-ce~Vttlvrition <.*/ appeal ivjainA decn'f.

In a suit for Iiuul willi uicsul! pruiits a ilecn.-e was passed fur ihu iiiiiliitH'f' 
in whicli tlio amuuui of jaesne proJiih' \\as Iffi to bo (loteniiinGd in execution, 
tlie date from wlxioh tliey sbuuld be eumput.cd lieii!,u; tlie. tlak; tii tlio snifc. Tlio 
defeudant appealed tin.; dccive i>ii the <̂ a'uimd that h(f k'houhl not havo
boen clecreod to xjay either niesiii- proliiw oi* fuatH. In tlie vuliuiiiuu uf tlic appeal

(1) LL.li., 5 Mud., SSS. (2) I.L.R., IB Calo, ^20,
Appeal Is 0 . lOU of 1897,

ISVH. 
February S.


